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MANUFACTURE OF DENAT'PURIJRD ALCOHOL BY MIXING
DONM1,STICW AND WOO1) ALCOHOL.

Fe1JTARUIY 19 (calendar (lay, FEIIIIIJARY 2.1), 1915.-Ordered to be p)rinte(l.

Mr. "SENINMONS., from thle Committee on Finance, sub)lllittedI thle fol-

REL£POR T.
[To accomnpaniy 11.[ . 9591.]

The Committee oil Finance, to whom was referred the bill (1I. R.
9591) to permit. the manufacturer of (IeturtIed( alcohol by mixing
domesticc alcohol while ill process of distillationn, having considered
the same, report, thereon with a recommendation that it (10 MISS.

'T'Ie r'ep)ort of tlhe Wrays and MIeans Coimmittee of thle tiouso is
npl)pen(d hereto and made a part Ihereof.

liolso itoport No. 1018, Sixty-third Conigrmss, second sessiolln.

T'1he Committee on \Vys 1111(1 Meanig, to whom was referred 1-oie bill (II, 1. 9591) to
permit tho manufactinto of (lentil lre(l alcohol by nllixing (dlolestic, 1111(1 \\'o(ladldcohlm
whIIilo ill process of diStillaitnlll, lhavting had1(1 h(liestile c1oI(l(1CoIlSi(ldol-lti)ll, report it
baRCk tl t0e0 IHIo15 Nvithou t. amendmen1011 t and(1 I1ccoIlllImd(l thint tie I)i I (hi) paj'

()IIU Of tilhe Olest. a1l(1 IOst gelielal 5i0llce1s of governl1011iial ilncollio is ta tax Oil tho
manufacture and H9alo of alcohol. ''ile United States Govornment formerly inmpose(l
and(1 collectC(l a tax onl till alcohol I)rod(liled 1111(1 1(ld ill thliis counitry, no matter for
what purpose itlwas to be luse(l, '1' Iin countory, together with other great countries of
thle worl(kt, ,ra(lulally aNvoko to tile realization that alcohol was i.llllyC1l0iUI)' uIsefill ill
certain of lottleals awl for the productions of light., Iheat, and power, anIl(l (leci(le(l to
(10 away with tioe tIx ol alceollo'i whlio rel(lere(l utfit for iseo as a ovcrago or ''(lwifn-
tired, as this cain*o'o1) clc(l, ill or(ler to ellnolurage its manufacture and uisHe for
ill(hlst rial purposes. A after oxhaustivo invest galions, CollgreSm paLssed tho first so-
called denatilcd1 1(c1alcool lawv, RI)I)rove(l Julio 7, 1906. 1B l(le provisiolls of this law
(lomestic alcohol to be uisedl ''ii te art-s anll(l industries anil(l for fuel, light, al(lpower,
p)rovi(le(l (lio sai(l alcohol shall have beell mixed illilte preioleoan dIlldunder thle
(lirectinl of an authorized 6ovememinit officer, nfter wit hdrawal from thio (listillely
wvarehouteo, withi meothl alcohol, or ot her (ldieatuIring miiateriil, or materials, or n(d mix-
thro of thle .q1lne, silitabl-le to tlhe ulse for which tile alcohol is vit(lhdra-vin bIt which
(lestroys its character as a beverage and reln(lers it immifE for liquid miedicinali l)url)oses",
may 1)0 sold( tax free.

'Pilo wisdoml of tilo United States Government ill adopting a, elango of policy IP to
(lenaturC(l akolol call not, be questioned . 'I'i e suipljN, of coal aindl p)etroletim is fixed
and incapl)al)le of id(lefinlite increase, whllile (de1nairl lalcohol c:.ll hl IllnadO fromalilnllal
erops (ill part, at least, from wnasto l)ro(lucts), aml(l, therefore, to ill illtonlt.9 anId pur-
)oses hasInelhxlaustible sources of siul)l)ly.

'T'lhe inilressmlioll was c'rec(itel that, tills act would enable farnmers to mako (ldenature(l
alcohol largely frol tile waste materials of tihe fitul ni(la akeino its p)utrelin.050 poiil)lo at
a low figure. 'l'lie regulations anl(d restrictions vitlt which tile ImiternnaI Rovenuo
Blulreaui was forced to su rr1oun1(d tbhis lav were so strimigenlt ani(l made the fi nallcial out-
lay lecermary ill building tile necessary apparatui and plant. with whic) to produce
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the alcohol s~o great that thue act did not place the farmers in the position they antici-
lpatedl, andl a chap, tax-free denatuired alcohol was not realized.

'lue failure of this act to lprodluce the (lesiredl results was soon brought to tho attn-
tion of (ongress. As a resultttheire was eiiac(te(l, onl inemiiiionlths later, aniamenodatory
act,qaplrovedl March 2, 1907. To a certain extent this act succeedled in liberalizing anld
mio(liiying thle provisions of the formeri act in suach a way as to free it fromt all uinnces-
vary one-rous regulations and statutes, lbut failed in solving thle problem of thle lproduc-
t ion of (denalturedi alcohol by) farmers.' 'llecomp~aratively large cost of installing a
distillingg plant and thle htigh degreee of sk;ill necesary, fin order to produce a grade of
alcohol suitable for (lenatuiratioll, pirevented1 anyf industrial (lititilleries from being
operatedl uii(er this sitat ide.

Th'le next legislation lby Coengress to liberalize thle laws relating to thle manufacture
of (lenaturedl alcohol was enacted in thle tariff act of October 3, 1913. Subsection. 2,
paragraph N, of section '1 of this act removed thle limuitatiois as to capacity of industrial
(tiStilleries9, and alSO eh~liminated thle requirement that the spirits h)e raised, in the
first instance, to a1 proof of 180, which was impossible inl a small (distillery such as
w~ould~be econionmical for use onl the farm.
This enatleaent, constit utedl t le most liberitl step taken to proiti'te thle manufacture

of (elelat ui'(to: alcohol ill hid ustria 1d(ist illeries, but, 1i fort ii iatol y, it does not fully
mleet, thle ox it ig stuttationl.

At, the tiimie of thle pus.9age of thle acta of lt)06 and 1907, it was supposedly that the only
way inl whih(lIeiiatuiiled alcohol coild( be p~roduiced was--

I. By m]ixing ethyl alcohol.
2. By' makingk the various (donatuintlg matei'ials to be mfixedl with it for the purpose

of (denaturing it,
3. By mechanically mixing the ethyl. alcohol with thlese (lenaturing materials in

such lprolortiomm amid under such conditions asg would accomplish thle deigired result.
T'lie idea hats frequenitly arisen inl tilie minds of consumers of denatured alcohol, in thle

arts4 and industries, th1,at it ought, to lie possible to obtainl it ait a cheaper price and
Simplify its mlaluufacture by making (lenat ured alcohol at one( aind t lie same time by
onie priceivi and under one roof. 'vrossgest ionsg asm to how t his might be accolli-

l) i5110le halve been advanced. Oine process suggested may be briefly described.
1lThe usuala apparatus of anl et hyl-alcoliol (list ill1er: is attached to thle usqual apparatus

for t IeI (levst rIIct I y.e (listI il hai t in oiI f \vood (byvimeanIs of whIIichII methylN- alIcohIol is p~rodih uce(I)
in suchl at man ii nor thliit I liee bv tlcliR IC010, 1bifWOr it, hu1 passed t hrouhi t le state (ifvapor,
or while ill t he origi mii I closed and continluousprics of (list ilIlat ion, is in termulngled
withI the viill mni ai'isimig fromii1teo (lestret ive (list ill at ion if wood or other suitable
(101 atui'lil.mugin rial miii' ma trials, or adnimi:ture i~f thle samoiv Ihereby' producving a d is-

Iit e wl iCli is fbiv thor ('t by I alcohol nlor me~t hi y I tilei dii il, alt b~ojugrj conIt ni IIji g b~oth1
131il ist ancos, hiutt whiiichi is Sulitable for Iitldlist rut 1l)tilrpisos. Thlose w~hto have dlevisedl
ItitIk Pro)C~q(oR cal I li proulct. ''(ist ol a 11( clajriti Ihat it. (Iiffors inl no essential re-

spects9 from what is already known ais dlenature~d alcohol.
\\lienl thme dieatu red-alcohiol acts were hpasped, Iii1),liOCCS suHII as is abovNe (leSCrilbed

wvas known to thle tra(!e, andl comisequentll (lite laws were so (drawlII as totprovide for
no other method of donatuming atlcohol save the( mechanical adminixtuire of the finifihed
h)ro(ll(itets. 'I'lerefore, whenl the manauufactutre of (lolit ured alcohol under thle newm
imietliod was about to lie startled, ali~d a 114biat ion was4 mlade to the (.omtmnistioner of
fliorial Revenute for piormiissiomin to uiztie the now pl-m)CO5, it,~ a~s discoverCul that
without. tmi amenidimuon I. to thle logi'dat ion) miow\ onl the sitat iito booksi it was not, within
ilho h)O0\\V of thle comlmissioneor to giant simcli privi lege. Th'le amendolnIlit to the
donematllredl-alcohol lawst emibod iedl in (toli recoi It tariff act, whi le, asi before mentioned,
liberaliz~ing and broadening I hi oe laws, faileil to an thorive t lie graumtbing of such Privi-
lege. It, i for this reason hint t lie p~ropoised amend ment to the deiiatiired-alcohiol
law hias been drmaftedh, It is bot ieved hunt. thle niew\ pocv9. is ent irely x ract~icablo and
Cain b~e operated iii such at way as to make sure t att~he mrovetines of the Governiment
will 1)e outfitoh, Safeguiarded. It is claitilecI by.. those who have (loviscel time neow lroc-
ess that it will result inl verve muichr cheaper dlenat~uredl alcohol, so that tinder thils
I process aill thle lonIg-p)romised 'bnenhts9 of the denatured(1 alcohol laws Will finally accrueo
to the 1)001p0. ft ie new, process should ttir-n out t 1)0 everytihing which its p~ro-itiotors claieni, it will constitute at distinctt. ad vance inl tIme hprotluitionl of dlenalturedl
alcohol. It seems1 to thle committee, therefore1 that it, ought to be 'encouraged. As
tile cliaiile inl the law suggested by Ifr. It. 9591 is necessary in order that the coninnier-
cial possibilities of thel( mmel\' process should be fully tested by actual operation, thle
Coli inmit te onl \ays laidl M cans is ininraniounos inl favorably 'reporting thle bill aild
urging its passage b~y the Congresis.
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